
T H E  I D A H O  R E C O R D E R

f t  CLEMENCEAU 
SHOE BY ASSASSIN

T h r e e  or s e v e n  s h o t s  t ir e d

STRIKE AGED FRENCH 

PREMIER

C O N D I T I O N  I S  S A T I S F A C T O R Y

Mon« of Bullets Hit» Vital Spot, and 

Out »Id« of F roquent Fite of Cough. 

in«. Statesman Appear« to 

Be Resting Easy

Pari*, Feb, 'Jfl. Premier iJenrim  
Clemenceau, rbaraetrrlaed l»y Lloyd 
Oeorifi* a« “Kruno«-'* grand young 
wan.** wa* attacked yesterday by on 
anarch!*!, Knille Göttin, known u* 
“llllnu." Seven »bol* were fired, 
three of which «truck the premier, 
fine bu ild  lodged in the iiiiimcIcs iif 
the shoulder, p.-n.-t rut trig deeply, but 
ao far a* l* known at jirc»cnt, not In- 
Jtiring the «pine nr penetrating to the 
lunga. Two liullct* brushed the rlicht 
arm anil hnnd, while two other bul
lets are reported to have panned 
through the premier'« clothing.

At th e  time o f  the attempted 11**11*- 
• (n a t io n , M. Clemenceau hud Juki le ft  
hla h o m e  to  moior to u conference wltli 
Cul. üilward M. House of the American 
I>e«re delegation, and Arthur J. Bab 
four. British Hccrctnry of foreign af
fair*. Although bleeding profanely, M, 
ITomrneenii wan able to return to til* 
home, where he reii»»iiri»l the mem* 
h er»  o f  hi* houMehotd mid waved aaide 
a n x io u s  Inipitrlc* with "It I* nothing.“

Condition Satisfactory.

latfcat report» from hi* altendunt« 
were that Ida condition wu* satlsfne 
t®ry and Ihut he wa* cheerful through- 
OUt the day de*p|te wi-mlonal fll* of
roughing.

Fpr the preterit ll ha* tieon decided 
by the auTfeona that extmctlon or the 
bullet may not he necessary, and ar- 
rangentent* have been made to take 
radiograph» of the Injured part*.

Collin, whom tin* polte« believed to 
have been a somewhat hnnulem* per
son aasiK'lntlng with anarchist« and 
aiding In their propaganda, declared 
that he had planned to ttllt the premier 
became M. Clemenceau “waa the 
enemy of humanity and waa prctxirlug 
for another war.*’

Foreign Minister Plehon visited the 
premier, remaining with hliu for half 
an hour. It waa about 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon and M. Pb'lmn re|M>rted 
the premier “doing weÿ." He added 
that a fter the find »hot, M. Clemen 
t*eau said :

“He has nd**ed me!*' not thinking 
that other Mimt« would follow.

According to the first examination. 
Ihe premier'* n»*idlunt, Kind Qntttn, 
waa born at Crell. 32 mile* north of 
Parla, ln MWL II« I* French. Ile  ha» 
done no military aervlre, having been 
excused owing to ihe s ta te  of hl» 
health. He lived with hi* family nl 
Compelcne until lie*y moved tu Parla  
where he worked as a carpenter.

Cottin declared himself to h e 1 a 
“aolUary and scientific anarch ist“

Boy of 1S Capturas Him.

Henry Moulin, a barber'* assistant, 
who W M *  the first to «else the a».*ull- 
ant. described hi* experience In a 
nomewhnl fliisirated manner.

“I kept runidiig after Ihe murderer.“ 
he anld. "bill a* I ran 1 wa* greatly 
puaslcd what to do with hlm once I 
reached him. Hut when 1 saw him 
fling Id« revolver away, It gave me 
courage. I took one good hwI|h> at 
him and a couple of kick« before a 
detective arrived.”

Moulin I* a strong youth of about 
IS. He «copied to feel very proud a 
he pue»*d for photographs, and Mushed 
ti* girl* cheered and kissed him for 
Ids brave run.

N* Increase for Shipbuilder« 
Washington, Feb, 31« No ahlpbulld 

In* wage advance« are being cotisld 
ered, , Olrectof l »encrai Pie* of the 
Ktuergem y Fleet i-or|»>ruti>>ii »«Id yes 
terday. referring to Seattle and other 
places where labor troubles have art* 
m , Ittrn  ■■»*•« arc not justified now,“ 
Mr. Ibex said, “and beside» that. It will 
he Impossible tu «coure appropriation* 
from congress to pay for them If the 
Fl c l  eorp .r.itl ai were kUprsHl to tlo 
• e  We have been asked at S. altb 
lu pro " » !» In - . 1» aft r Marth 1

OHieer* Chary«d With Fr«ud.
W tshliift iSi, t<t*. Lieut, lien la

WALKER D. HINES PEACE DELEGATES 
INSIST ON SPEED

SOME REPRESENTATIVES THINK 

TIME FOR TALK HAS 

GONE BY

CONCLUDE P l ACE B Y S U M M E R

SELL N O . ES INSTEAD OF 
BONOS IN NEXT CAMPAIGN

Securities Will Consist of Four Kind* 
and Will Mature in From One 

to Five Year»

Enemy Power» Probably Will Be Call- 

cd  tn by April.—President Wilson 

Will Be Back in France 

March 15

Walker I». Illiie», who has been a»- 
»Inlaid to I dree I or General of Hull 
rdad» McAdoo, has been appointed to 
auccead Mr. McAdoo,

FROM RUSS SOIL
_i_______

PRESIDENT WILSON ORDERS MEN 

REMOVED AT EARLIEST 

POSSIBLE DATE

Washington. Feb. IM, American and 
allied troop* operating In north Rus- 
aln will he withdrawn “ut Ihe earliest 
pondhle moiuent that vveldher and 
spring will permit.” To facilitate this 
movement and to Improve lines of 
coinmtinleatlon for the supplying of 
the forces that have peitleratcd Into 
Ihe country, President Wilson has up- 
proved the sending of I wo additional 
Companie» of American railway troops 
lo Archangel,

This Information, cabled to the war 
department hy General Tasker 11.
Hll»» ut Paris, hy direction of the pres
ident, was transmitted yesterday to 
( 'hairmen Chamber» ami l>cnt of the
senate and house military ..... .
hy Heeretary Maker. This announce
ment brought expression» of approval 
from several senators, Including Sen
ator Johnson of California. Ilepubltran, 
who was presenting Id* resolution 
pressing for a declaration hy the sen- 
ate In favor of withdrawal of the 
American force*. General lllls* also 
Informed Secretary Maker that Great I ‘'"'incll which probably will be within

Purls, Fch. Ml The supreme coun
cil of Ho- great power* yiAicrilny 
heard the portrayal of Serbia's claim».
Some of tile représentai Ives of tin- j
council, however, remained away, feel- i ET.iMMl.ildO.lMMi, with 
lug that the time for talk wn» past 
ami (liai I In* present need was action 
for getting hack to a peace luisls.

This movement is taking form in 
the mo»! responsible ItrlHsh, Ameri
can, Italian and French quarter* 
and promises to yield definite results 
within the next few days. The first 
stage will be In the permanent armis
tice plan, which Marshal Koch will 
presold within n fortnight, taking Ihe 
place of the short term armistice an
nounced Monday.

These permanent terms will he Ihe 
prrlitulmiry steps toward peace ami 
will he Incorporated Into the peace 
treaty to follow. This will bring a 
peace treaty measurably wiildn sight.

Hope for Treaty by Summer.

The present prospect Is the first 
draft or five or six essential provi
sions, which will he ready when ITes 
blent W ilso n  returns .March Li so that 
early action can be expected by the 
full conference ami the enemy powers 
Can he called by April. The peace con
gress wlili all the powers represented, 
would I bus be constituted by late 
spring and give prospect of tlm con- 
elusion of a peace treaty by the early 
days of summer.

While stich a plan Is necessarily 
elastic, owing In the range of subjects, 
unforseeti circumstances and enemy 
opposition, yet It Is the plan those la 
Influence hope to  s e e  carried out, a s  
u result of systematic procedure now 
being organized.

What appears to be the main dif
ficulty Is territorial boundaries, but 
virtually all these Issues are Inter- 
allied and Interpose no obstacle to 
peace with the enemy.

Meanwhile the supreme war council 
Is rapidly bringing together a per
manent »rinVsttce which will llt*  until 
pence Is concluded. This Is being first 
framed by the military, naval and eco
nomic experts, and then will finally 
he passed on by the supreme war

Washington, Feb. 20. Final deci
sion for the »aif- in the Victory Lib- 
erty loan In April of short term notes, 
maturing In one to five years. Instead 
of bonds, was reached yesterday by 
rim house ways and means committee. 

; Vsslstnnt Secretary Lcfflngwell ”f 
I the treasury told Ihe committee that 
j the plan was acceptable to Secre

tary Glas».
Representative Kltehln, chairman of 

: the committee, announced last night 
Urn- the final draft of the legislation, 
which amends former Liberty bond 
nets, would be ready for committee 
consideration tomorrow, and that he 
expected the measure to pass the 
house next week. The maximum au
thorization <«f the notes was fixed at 

authority given 
Secretary Glass to fix the rates of in
terest on the four types of notes to 
he sold. The notes would be redeem
able before maturity, at the option of 
the government on one year's notice.

The four types of notes that may 
he issued h,v the treasury, and their 
terms as fixed by the committee are:

First exempt from all taxation, 
exeept estate or inlierltanee taxes;

Second Kxcmpi from all taxation, 
except estate or Inheritance taxes and 
from graduated additional Income tax
es, commonly known as surtaxes and 
excess profits and war profits taxes;

Third Exempt from the same tux- 
aflon as those of the second type, ex
cept that the interest on $30,1)00 of 
notes of this type shall not be subject 
to -the estate and the graduated ad
ditional income levies;

Fourth Kxcmpi, except from estate 
or Inheritance taxes' and all income, 
excess and war profits taxes.

Hrltnln bad decided to send 2,400 ad
ditional soldiers to Archangel to re
inforce the army In north Hussla. In 
this connection General Mils» saltl the 
llrltlsb military authorities felt no ap
prehension over the military situation 
In north Ku».*lu.

S E A T T L E  S H I P Y A R D S  S T I L L  

T I E D  U P  B Y  L A B O R  S T R I F E

Seattle, Feb. Ml. Seattle waited last 
night In expectation that announce- 
uieut would he made within I* hours 
of an agreeemnl being reached that 
would return striking workmen
to their |Ki»i* In Kent tie shipyards and 
o' smaller number In Tacoma yards.

The agreement Is expected to he 
brought about through the committee 
appointed Monday by Director Gen
eral Charles I'le* of the Kmergeticy 
Fleet corjMiruttoU. to represent the 
government. In appointing the com
mit toe, Mr. Klc* took control of the I

the next week or 10 day
Ihe principal .feature Is German 

disarmament to the requirement« of 
a national police force, not exceeding 
2f> divisions of about ten or twelve 
thousand men each or u total force of 
approximately 230.000 men. Other re
strictions will cover production of 
armament of all kinds and the com
plete disappearance of the enemy's 
submarine equipment.

The naval terms, while jointly 
agreed to by the experts, have not yet 
been approved by the war council, ll 
Is understood the agreement concern
ing the dismantling of the ' fortifica
tions fff Helgoland and of the Kiel 
canal will have some reservations 
from American quarters, so a» not to 
establish precedent for the lion-forti
fication of canals and waterways 
wholly within American national

SOLONS ROAST LEAGUE
OF NATIONS COVENANT

Lawmakers Disregard Request 
President Wilson to Refrain 

From Debate

of

Washington, Feb. 20.—Vigorous crit
icism of ibi‘ proposed constitution of 
the league of nations wus voiced yes
terday la congress.

Speaking for three hours before 
crowded galleries, Senator Poindexter 
of Washington, Rc|«ihlican, precipi
ta ted  a discussion in the senate which 
embraced other subjects and consum
ed practically the entire session. He 
denounced the league constitution as 
“fertile seed for wars.” However, 
there was no formal reply to the 
Washington senator from the Demo
cratic side.

Just as the members were settling 
down for a night session, Representa
tive Fess of Ohio, chairman of the Re
publican congressional campaign com
mittee, delivered a carefully prepared 
address. In which he took up the con
stitution, section by section, and de
nounced the whole as abridging the 
sovereignty of the United States and 
containing “vicious possibilities.”

The addresses of Senator Poindex
ter and Representative Fess were the 
first made in congress since the con
stitution of the league was published 
ami since President Wilson requested 
discussion he postponed until he could 
confer with members of the senate and 
house foreign relations committees ut 
the White House next week.

DON’T TRUST THESE MEN 
SAYS WILLIAM H. TAFT

San Francisco, Feb. 20.—“The gen
boundaries, sueh as Hell Gate, the Meinen in the senate who are setting
<'«P«* Led eunat and the system of 
canal* running parallel with the At- 
lantlc eoast Hue. The Panama canal 
lias not come up during the dlseus-

strtke f ro m  the employer* und placed I 1,01 '" ''» tile  reservations will be
the situation entltrty under the coin- ; s" ,,lat »" ..........lent Is e.slab-
initlee. Shipyard owner* yesterday Is-j ti'h'M that Will he upplleahle to tills 
sued a statement that the yard* would S wu,,' r"»> *,l“ dismantling of Helgo-
not often lists y. us they previously had reservations, will, it is believed,
announced, loir would await result* i u establishment of precedent 
of conference* look  ug to settlement | "»»*"*' fortifient Ion of islands
now being held. i ,vln'  American coast which

>ut to defeat this league of nations 
are those I would not trust over 
night," former President Taft said 
yesterday at a luncheon in bis honor 
by civic organizations, us part of the 
program of the Pacific coast congress 
of the League to Enforce peace.

PRESIDENT WILSON

EXPECTS TO LAND AT BOSTON 

ON FEBRUARY TWEN

TY FOURTH

SUCCESSOR TO SHARP NAMED

Wealthy Seattle Man Will Be Ambas

sador to France.—President Ask* 

Senate to Defer Debate on 

League of Nations

On Hoard Ihe V. S. K. George Wash
ington. Feb. 17.—President Wilson has 
nominated Hugh Wallace of Seat- 
lie ambassador to France, to fill the 
( H e a n e y  caused by the resignation of 
William Graves Sharp.

This was the first official act of 
the president on his homeward jour
ney. The president also dispatched 
the telegrams arranging for brief cere
monies in connection with Ihe speech 
which be expects to make a t Hoston 
on February 24.

Prcsidefu Wilson is resting from the 
strenuous exertions which marked his 
last few days in Paris.

Steamer Heading South.

The steamer is heading for the 
southern' route in fair weather. The 
escorting French warships signalled 
farewell soon after leaving Brest, and 
the United States dreadnaught New 
Mexico and sevVral destroyers will be 
tile escort of tlit* George Washington 
until the Azores are reached. At the 
Azores the sldp will be met by numer
ous American destroyers and conveyed 
home.

It is expected that he will select 
a successor to Thomas W. Gregory in 
the attorney generalship of the United 
States before the ship reaches home 
waters.

NEW AMBASSADOR IS
PROMINENT POLITICIAN

Tacoma, Wash, Feb. 17.—Hugh C. 
Wallace, nominated ambassador to 
France by President Wilson, for many 
years has been prominent in the pol
itics of the Democratic party and is 
Democratic national committeeman 
from Washington.

Mr. Wallace, while maintaining his 
residence In Tacoma,, pusses most of 
Ills time in Washington, D. C., and 
other eastern cities, lie  is a large 
holder of local and state realty and 
has wide business interests. He is 
reputed to be very wealthy.

WILL DISCUSS LEAGUE
WITH SENATE COMMITTEE

Washington, Feb. 17. — President 
Wilson has cabled a request to the 
foreign relations committee of con- 
gresiqyto defer debate on the constitu
tion of the proposed league of na
tions until lie had an opportunity to 
go over it “article by article” with 
the members.

"There is a good and sufficient rea
son for the phraseology and substance 
of each article,” declared the president 
in his message, transmitted through 
Secretary Tumulty.

Members of the senate and house 
committee will dine a t tlie White 
house on February 20, the day after 
the president is expected to land at 
Boston. This ijurly meeting was in
terpreted as evidence of the presi
dent’s determination to get the details 
before congress as quickly as possible.

PAN GERMANS B K T E R  OVER  
NEW TERM S IN ARMISTICE

CAPACITY PRODUCTION IS 
REACHED IN BUTTE M INES

t hief difficulty 111 the negotiations 
I Is said to be due to the demand of la- 
! N>r that n**>mtitce* of definite notion 
j I" behalf of the worker* would be 

given before the men return.
Director General Pie* soon after the 

strike was railed h e r e  January 21. last.
In a »internent, declared no attempt 
at adjustment of union demands would 
I»’ ma le until Ihe striker* returned to 
work.

are regarded n* part of the coast (It 
fen »es.

A Her hearing the Kerbs their claims ! ton 
were referred to a eonmii»»ii»n with ! fuCl 
the exception of the t**ue with Italy 
on the eastern Adriatic, on wh h ne 
gottall".i* for an adjustment a;e still 
proceeding.

Butt« I eh. 10,

COAST BALLOON WILL
MAKE OVERLAND JOURNEY

i »taut Pay‘tun «irr Br.t »•h T«k<» Much Mi
»«». rve foreV. Jmvu 1 hmnbrn. Fob. It* » »n tw-l
it imu rt a»artittl in I « lit It hn«i t>IHH» a n
g- * »r t>r 1*»‘r* «ntt !; Uué» ho«.«■'»* of ctmiituon*. In
.31 district ût Sc.% !i it on. that :lo> Mlow
•vinont «a H tU«iU‘ I1 MOOT of <iYrmatt vimilo* hat

The n

Howe.er. Ihvvt- tuen« I» in piyu
P»., while IV- i. 11 ves in New V-

More Knitting for R«d Cross.
\N w .1,g’ U. I"**''. 2»I Need for both 

knitted and » m i l  garment» ut the 
rate of a million a tyor-th for d«*»u 
Inte war refugees of Lu rope an I the
nesr east euu»-« the American Red 
On»» yesterday !.. re irel the order 
*ou( last Ih-eemU r to nil chapter» p. 
“cea*,. knitting.- Although the need 
,  ,r knitted garments for American sol 
diers. «Flors and marin.-* has pasted 
Harvey tl. * .Pison, Ito! Gros* couitnls- 
»loner to Kuru)»-, has sent wont to 
headquarter* that the new requirement 
Was fult.1 ;.» pr< - - ii.g U» the old.

si i.h— | rende rt«l to 1he British up to
thin! j ary ti ;
li um- ! IL ivy mm«i, -•*»' ; field gun*.
« «UhI ji mach to«* Rim-«, 25,18*>; trem-h n
♦Kiih, ! 3,1» *>; tUrpint>- *. L7(«>; locou
Tk. II 4 .(»»*. ;; molar trucks, 1.220. a crip ».ug ra >f 7"M

t'ral thousand 
of ore w ere hoisted to the sur
in the mine» of the Butte district 

j .vrsterday. t'.-i|weity production w ill 
j be reached until nlmut Thursday, 

vu ne operators annoum-ed, and In sev
eral I l f  the properties of the Anaconda 
Copper M tdng company work will not 

! tie resinned for several weeks or until 
j the Hi m-s have been cleaned and ri- 

pairs made. T h e s e  mines had been 
< los.'d down for several days when the 
strike was deelnred on February 7.

Ihe big concentrator nt Anaconda 
will probably resume tomorrow, it 
was estimated hy operators yesterday 

! th;"  ■-■> per cent of the force at
work when the strike was declared 
are a. is at work. It was also uppar- 

I *'"! that the mines are selecting the 
men they are placing at work. The 
management of one mine which had a 

■ an: uneed that it was pick- 
men w ith cure.li-

ROCKEFELLER EDUCATION
FUND HAS *4f,e'5,2:j

New York. Feb. 17 R. . , It, ..f
1*41.(873,27:« arc shown in Ml
. re|»>rt of the general . d-.| ;(■<,,, ,Pt|
I found-d by John K, . , ).,.r , ,,.lK 

mote education ln (I., I sp i'e«_
Issued here >e»terd:.j. Of appropria 
Rons made by the heart). $L3TCt0tS) 
went to imd.c.tl school*; £k».lhk) to 
general univers ry endowments; SP.js 
VO to sell »»Is for negroes, and KVuM) 
for educational r« sear, h and slate ed- 
uesUoital surveys.

W d la -d  Opposes  F ive N ear  Control .
H*«h:ng .-n. Feh. IP Daniel Wil- 

i.ird. pr<s.dent of the I;,.: v
I be

fore the senate interstate com tierce 
•»mu ice. that e\|»-rien v  n ti e war 

: ! !a* railroad* under private 
»uhjeot nlw.iv s KoV. 

’ o e_ulrtt.on should author-
D«M to do whatever would he dune 
in the puh'ie interest under govern
ment ownership and operation.

Mr. WtUard .>!'t».*ed government 
ownership extens.o« of the 
control until U*24.

present

Portuguese Revolution Fails.
: gton. Fob. IS—Final suppres- 

s'on of die ravolutionary movement in 
IVrtugtt! hits !»vn proclaimed bv the 
government at Ustmn. accarding to 
disj.at l i e s  re. . iv,»| at the state de
partment. Wire coaimunleatlon is now- 

ng maintainexl between I.ist>on and 
and railway communication is 

he.ng Inaugurated. The official an
nouncement also stat.nl that Celro 
leader of the monarchial movement 
and several of his cabinet had been 
imprisoned. The casualties in the 
fighting were heavy.

Limitation as to Size of Army Re
sented—Munitions Control 

Also Objectionable

London. Feb. 10.—Advices received 
from Berlin by way of Basel yes-terdny 
at., to the eftect that the pan-Gerniun 
military party, headed hy Field Mar
shal von Himlenburg. bitterly resents 
the new clauses hi the armistice, e s 
pecially those limiting the German 
army to the size of n simple police 
force, the supervision and control of 
ammunition factories and the demand 
that Germany pay the e x p e n s e s  ,,f th e  
■lined armies of occupation on the 
Rhine.

i lies,> conditions, it is complained 
wn; throw out of work thousands* ,,f 
German officers, from generals down- 
wani, wliile the army of lioo.doo volun
teers r«'i»»rte.| liy the German press to 
have a organized, must be ,iu. 
bamh-d.

T,u> ndvlc«** add that indignation 
against M ithats Krzebergi r on the part 
of the military authorities is im reas 
ing.

AGREE ON P. O. BILL.

LOOK AT CHILD'S 
TONGUE IF S 

CROSS, F
HURRY, MOTHER! re  

SONS FROM LITTLE 8T 
LiVER, BOWELS,

GYVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP 
AT ONCE IF BILIOwl 

CONSTIPATED.

J«ook at the tongue, 
oated, it is a sure sign that 
ie one’s stomach, liver and 
teeds a gentle, thorough 
race.

When peevish, cross, 1F 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or 
rally, or is feverish, sto 
breath bad ; has stomach 
throat, dia-Ybcea, full of cd( 
teaspoonful of “California 
Figs,” and in a few hours ail 
constipated waste, undig; 
and sour bile gently moves 
little bowels without griping, 
have a well, p?ayful child a~

You needn’t coax sick 
take this harmless “fruit 
they love its delicious tust« 
always makes them feel

Ask your «jrugglst for a 
“California Syrup of rigs,” 
directions for babies, child“ 
eges and for grown-ups pla 
bottle. Beware of counterl 
here. To be sure you get th« 
ask to see that it is made by 
fornia Fig Syrup Company.1 
any other kind with oonf

Helped by Imagin
Officer—You're the best 

regiment. W hat’s the secret?
Private—Whenever I went 

the Germans I pretended they 
customers tha t I used to liave 
Insolence from and to whom 
allowed to say anything back, 
worked in the department i

Weekly Health
GOING BACK TO NA

BY DR. W. LUCAS.

People get sick because 
away from Nature, and the 
to get well Is to go back, 
grows out of the ground In 
of vegetation to cure almost 
Some of these vegetable gro 
understood by man, and some 
Animals, it would seem, know 
do when they are sick 
men and women. Observ 
noted that a sick horse, 
will stop eating food and 
some vegetable growth in 
yard, which, when found 
often restores appetite and 
Haven’t you seen these 
this very thing yourself?

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y, 
found the herbs and roots 
Nature to overcome constipa' 
had these vegetable« collected 
up of Mayapple, knaves of 
Jalap, into little white suga 
that he called Dr. Pierce's Pl~ 
Yon must understand that » 
testines are stopped up, pci 
caved matter are imprisoned i® 
tem, and these are carried by 
throughout your body. Thus 
head ache, you get dizzy, you 
your skin may break out, your 
dines, you get tired and desf 
» matter of fact, you may 
over. Don't you see how use 
suffering is? Ail that is oft« 
* few of Dr. Pierce’s Pleas: 
which he has placed in all drui 
your convenience and health.^ 
by all mean«. They are prob» 
thing you need right now.

r~

Washington. Fob. 18,—Sonate and 
house conferees reached an agreement 
vestenlny on the SLinu.Odi'.iiiiii )*.»-. 
•'ffiee appropriation hy eliminating the 
»er,ate amendment providing for pneu
matic till»», mail service in Neu York 
l 'tv and Brooklyn and retaining the 
"  *' amendment appropriatin'* 'x»i
MVOOO for r.wd construct!«»' during 
the next three years.

Tlie pneumatic tube amendment has 
'.oen a source of cxraflkt for many 
years in congress.

C a l f

WHITE SCOUR 
BLACKLEG

Y our V eterinarian cz* 
them out with C utter's  k 
Scour Serum and Cutter* 
Free Blackleg Filtrate sad 
or C u tte r 's  Blackleg TÙÏL
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